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HAPPENINGS OFBrieJ City News INFORMATION ON

SGHOOLSOR TRAVEL

"Ask Mr. Foster" Bureau Has
Been Established in Omaha

President Presents Church
With Tablet of is Father

Staunton, Va,, June 24. Presl.
dent Wilson has requested and has
received permission to place i me-
morial tablet to his father in the
First Presbyterian church here,
which is being remodeled. The elder
Wilson was pastor of the church

during the afternoon the punch bowl
was presided over by Misses Sue and

Mary Hurlbut, cousins of the bride
from Sedalia, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Nixon left on the aft-

ernoon train for Denver and other
western points and will be at home
alter July at the "Aganaldes,"
Flowcrfield, Neb.

Bee Want Ads Bring
Best Results

McCulloch-Nixo- n Wedding

Elaborate Social Function
A pretty home wedding occui.--

Wednesday at noon at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McCulloch,
4225 South Twenty-secon- d street,
South Side, when their daughter. Miss
Mary Cri" McCulloch, and John A
Nixon, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Nixon, were united in marriage by
Rev. R. L. Wheeler. D. D.

The bride was attended by her col-

lege roommate, Miss I.anra Knlton
Rcid of Keokuk, la., and Mr. William
Rix of Omaha was best man. Adeline
McCulloch. sister of the bride, sang
"I I.ove You Truly," and the bridal
party took their positions as the
Mendelssohn Wedding March was
played by Miss Cordelia McCulloch.
Little Helen DoJds was ring bearer
and the ribbons were stretched by
Harriet Nixon, Esther Gates and Au-

gusta French and Masters John Em-

erson Dodds,. Albert Woodruff and
Hiram Frank Prucka.

A pink and white color scheme was
carried out in the decorations,
hunches of p onies being banked
against a background of smilax and
asparagus fern for the wedding
bower.

The bride looked charming in a
simple gown of white pussy willow
taffeta draped with tulle and silver
lace, carrying a shower bouquet of
bride's roses. M iss Reid wore a gown
of pink and blue net and carried a
bouquet of pink rosebuds.

A wedding breakfast was served im-

mediately following the ceremony and

RAGTIME
PIANO

PLAYING
POSITIVELY TAIIflHT IN TWENTY

LESSONS
Th Original ChriRtensen System.

OMAHA STUDIO
4225 Camioa: SU Walnut 1171.

York College
Offers work in the following depart-

ments: Collcgs, Academy, Music, Expres-
sion, Domestic Scisncs, Music, Athletics,
Art. Its teschtrs are graduates of the
bent universities of the country. School
opens September 11, 1017.

YORK BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offers course! In Bookkseplny, Bank-i- n

k, shorthand. Typewriting, Civil Serv-ic-

Expert Accounting and all other
commercial subjects. Fall opening, Sep-
tember 1.

WRITE FOR CATALOGS

M. 0. M'LAUGHLIN, President.

WENTWORTH
SZ3rMILITARY ACADEMY

UUUNOTOII, MISMUftL5 Rated one of the ten "Honor Schools" of U. S. by War Depsrtmsnt.
Prepftrc ffr col true or for life. Both Junior and Senior Division oC
Reserve Officers' Training Corps. 48 mill's from Kansas City, in-

formation or catalog adilresa, COL. 5. SELLERS. Supt IMS Wash
ington Ave., Lexington, Missouri.

SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE
TERRACE HEIGHTS, WINONA, MINNESOTA

Accredited to the University of Minnesota
An ideal Boarding School for your son. Five com-

plete courses: Academic, Collegiate,
Commercial and Agricultural. Careful mental, phys-
ical and religious training. Surroundings beautiful. Lo-

cation healthful for study and athletics. Campus 120
acres.

Write for Year Book
Address, The Registrar,

SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE,
Terrace Heights, Winona, Minn.

The University of Nebraska

THE SOUTH SIDE

John Petlom Walks Calmly
Over Blood Stains Where He

Shot Wife on Short Visit
to His Home.

Unconcerned as the detectives who

accompanied him to his home yester
day, John Petlom, accused murderer
of his wife, 5213 South Eighteenth
street, calmly walked over the blood
stains upon the sidewalk, where his

wife, with a babe in arms, had fallen
after he had shot her.

His request for some clean clothes
was granted him, and Captain Briggs
and Detective Fleming escorted him
to the house. Last night, he received
a visit from two neighbors, who were
granted a two minutes interview with
him by Captain Vanous.'

Says Wife Shot First.
In talking to the men, the prisoner

held to his story that his wife had
shot him first. The visitors told the
officers at the station that they had
walked home from work with Petlom
on the night of the murder and that
he appeared to be in a good humor,

Last night Mrs. r. alenka. Mrs.
Petlom s mother, 1708 N street, ask
ed Captain Vanous for permission to
get a cradle, little wagon and some
clothes for the children out of the
house, which has been locked since
the crime was committed. Petlom was
brought from his cell and asked if he
would allow them to get the chil
dren's things from the house. He said
they could take anvthing thev needed,
hut his clothes and personaf belong
ings. He appeared at ease showing
no worry. Captain Vanous said, John
you are in a bad tix, fetlom replied
"Well, she started it."

Carried Insurance.
Mrs. Petlom was a member of the

Degree of Honor, carrying a $1,000
policy,' which neighbors say was
equally divided among the husband
and children. '

A short funeral service will be held
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock at
Konsco s chapel, thence to the Bo
hemian hall, where Otokar Charvat
will officiate. The Degree of Honor
lodge will attend in a body and have
charge ot part ot the services.

Murder Hearing Monday.
The date of the preliminary hear

ing in police court has been set for
Monday morning before . Judge
Htzecrald.

Mamie, daughter of R.
R. Krarovec, 1520 Jefferson street, re
ceived paintul bruises on her right
knee and left arm. when struck bv an
automobile as she was crossing Wash
ington street and Kailroad avenue
Fridatf afternoon. The accident was
not reported to the police till Sat
urday, when Mr. Kravovec brought
the little girl to the station. The
driver did not stop. Police have the
number ot his car.

South Side Pioneer Dies.
lames O'Hern. aged 60 years, died

Saturday at his home, 3605 T street.
He is survived by a daughter. Mrs.
Henry McUrath. and son. oseoh. tu
neral services will be held Monday
morning at 9 o clock from the resi
dence to St. Mary s church. Inter-
ment will be at St. Mary's cemetery.
Mr. u Hern had been a resident ot
South Side for more than thirty-fiv- e

years. He was the first sexton at
St Mary s cemetery. Up to the time
of his illness he was a mechanic in
the employ of Armour Packing com-

pany.
Best Bargain in South Omaha.

I am determined to sell mv home.
2621 D. street, artistically decorated,
buyer gets a bargain. Look it over.
H. L. Coombs. Advertisement.

Edwin J. Anderson, Twentieth and
streets, has been appointed to se

ed a booster committee to work in
conjunction with military authorities
to enlist recruits for the South Side
company of the Sixth Nebraska
regiment.

Magic City Gossip.
Household furniture for sals, narty lsav- -

Ing town. Phone South !S7s.
For Rent house: modern: rood loca

tion; close In. Apply 2230 M 6t
For Rent eottaajs. strlotly modern.

Phone South 2S77. 23d and B streets.
For sale or rent, modern cottafe.

t a bargain, 223 Valley street. Phone
south 111.

The South Omaha Chronicle la the name
of a new weekly publication that made
Its appearance Friday. L. H. Klnsel. for-

merly with the German Tribune, la the
publisher.

Everett Bucklncham. imiiih nf
the South Omaha Stock Yards, la a week.
end visitor in Chlcaso. He accompanied
nine members of the board of
governors as guests of George Brandels
at the South Shore Country club.

Municipal Boys' Band
Has Business Meet Tuesday

Members of the municioal bovs'
band will hoh'. a business meeting
next Tuesday at the Monmouth Park
school, Thirty-thir- d and Ames ave-
nue. The object of the meetin is to
discuss the new set of rules that are
about to be adopted and to decide
upon the unitorms tor the band. u.
Bouricius. director, reauests rjarents
of the boj s to sttend the meeting. An
attempt is being made to have the
uniforms here by July 4, when the
boys will give a concert at Fontenelle
park. The band is scheduled to play
Sunday at Miller park and Tuesday
at 7 p. m. for the shut-in- who will
be picnicing at Miller park.

Miss Grant Entertains
For Miss Ruth Peters

Miss Boise Grant entertained at a
china shower Saturday afternoon for
miss Kuth feters, who is to be mar-
ried next month. Those present were:

MISSES MISSES
George Peters Jessie Cady
W. A. Forrey Etta Barentsen
Allen Anna Hasklns
Earl Haney Nason
E. F. Bragg Grace Grant
R. G. Phelps Pearl Htggins
Boise Grant

MESDAMES MESDAME5-liU- dle

Ruth Peters Peters

HYMENEAL.

Church-Snide- r.

Miss Birdie E. Snider, dauo-hte- of
D. K. Snider and Frank M. Church
of Homer, Neb., were married yester-
day at Rev. Charles W. Savidge's
residence. They were accompanied
by the bride's mother, Mrs. Ida
Snider, and her sister, Mrs. F. O.
Lang.

Mook-Ogl-

Ella Ogle ind Charles Mook were
married yesterday at the home of the
bride, 2732 Parker street. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Charles
W. Savidge.

Har, Boot Mat It N,w Uucoa Prssa.
Metal die, presm'k. Jublle Mrs. Co.
lilec Fans. ..60
Platinum Wedding Rings Edholm,
Try tho noonday luncheon

i um impress uaraen, amiast piea
ant surroundings, muslo and entertain
ment. Advertisement

Take Postgraduate Work Dr. E,
E. McQulllen Monday will enter
two weeks' postgraduate course In
the study of pyorrhea and prophy
laxis.

Hustlers to Meet A meeting of the
hustling committee of
workers will be held Monday after
noon at 12:15 o'clock at the Castle
hotel.

Sues for Divorce Louise Christian
Is suing Guy Christian for divorce In
district court on grounds of alleged
nonsupport. They were married at
Aurora, 111. ,

Alleges Nonsupport Manda Car
stello, suing Dirk Carstello for divorce
in district court, alleges nonsupport.
They were married at St. Paul, Minn.
February 8., 1909.

tower Court Snstained Judge
Sears, sitting In criminal court, sus-
tained the action of the lower court in
the ease of W. S. Snavely, fined ilOO
and costs on a charge of Intoxication
and having liquor in his possesion.

New Cereal Mill The Omaha Cereal
company at Twenty-sixt- h and Center
Iriets, IB building a new cereal mill

that place. Recent heavy rains have
retarded the progress of the construc
tion.

Mentallv I'nspt When Wed Aurelia
Ware, suing Henry Ware for divorce
In district court, alleges she was
"nervous and mentally upset" at the
time of their marriage at Independ-
ence, Mo., August 12, 1912. She also
alleges he failed to support her.

Regains Health Captain J. E. Wen
ger, traveling freight agent of the Mis
souri Pacific, is back from the Pacific
coast, where he went a month ago,
following a long Illness. He has re-

gained his health and Is again back
on the Job.

Northwestern Alumni Picnic North
western University Alumni association
will hold Its annual picnic at Elmwood
park, Monday, June 25. All graduates
and former students are urged to come
and bring a basket of lunch. Meet at
the pavllllon at 5:30 p. m.

Fishing Good Up North The Great
western and Northwestern are fea-

turing northern Minnesota and Wis.
consin as the attractive fields for the
tourists this year and as a result they
are carrying large numbers of tourists
Into the northern woods. Reports
from the north are that this year the
fishing is better than it has been in
a long time and that the fish caught
are running larger man usual.

SUBMARINE VICTIMS

CARED FOR BY SIS
Vice Admiral in Charge of

Allied Naval Forces Serves
Coffee to Rescued

Sailors.

(By Associated Frew.)
Base of the American Flotilla in

British Waters, June 24. The spec-

tacle of Vice Admiral Sims, now act
ing commander of the allied naval
forces in home waters, serving: hot
coffee to survivors of a submarined
ship was witnessed by the people of
this village last night, when a British
destroyer reached its dock with fifty- -
tive members ot the crew ot a tor-
pedoed British merchantman. Ad- -.

miral Sims appeared among the crowd
of townspeople on the quay and greet-
ed many of the survivors with a hand-
shake and helped to make comfort-
able four injured members of the crew
who were taken away in ambulances.

Charles Dalton of New York and
several American negroes were among
the survivors. Dalton said the ship
had been torpedoed without warning
and sank within a few minutes. But
as the wireless was able to send out
an S. O. S. the destroyer arrived
within an hour and rescued three men
clinging to wreckage and all of the
remainder who were in boats,

Warns Business Members

Against Chain Letters
ine commercial ciud is busy ad-

vising the business men against sub-

scribing for relief work through chain
letter systems which have been going
the rounds. Last week a fraudulent
letter was going the rounds asking for
24 cents to buy chloroform for hos-

pitals.
Another chain letter is now ?n cir-

culation, purporting to come from the
French consul at Seattle. It requests
a contribution of 25 cents for the pur-
pose of founding a special American
hospital in Paris for soldiers wounded
in the face and jaw, and claiming that
the American Red Cross will donate
$2,000 in cash for every $18,000 raised.
The charities endorsement committee
of the Kansas City club has taken this
matter up with the National Red
Cross and had been advised that the
letter is fraudulent and steps will be
taken with proper authorities to put a
stop to this letter. Club members are
urged to disregard chain letters solic-
iting funds at this time, and if any
such letters are received they should
be destroyed and not passed on to
others.

Bohemian Educators to
Attend Omaha Convention

V The National Association of
Clubs, an organization of Bo-

hemian teachers and students of Bo-

hemian literature, will hold its con-
vention in Omaha this week. The ses-
sions will be held at the Bohemian
Turner hall, Thirteenth and Martha
streets. More than 100 delegates are
expected.

Report of Dumont on Lot
Sales Made Last Week

J. H. Dumont & Co. report the fol-

lowing sales for last week:
H. G. Streight to C. P. Traver,

house and lot, 2201 Grant street,
$3,000; E. S. Traver to H. G. Streight,
two lots on Miami, near Fortieth,
$500; G. P. Traver to H. G.
Streight lot on Farnam street in
Evanston, $3,500.

Doing Good.
Few medicines have met with more

favor or accomplished more good than
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy. John F. Jantzen, Delmeny,
Sask., says of it, "I have used Cham-
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
myself and in my family, and can
recommend it as huncr an vrnrmn
ally fine preparation." Advertise-
ment.

Persistent Advertising is the Road
to Success.

Boyles College Students
Secure Many Positions

Many of the leading Omaha con-

cerns are employing Boyles college
graduates. This business school is
successful in placing its graduates in

positions.
II. B. Boyles is authority for the

statement that the opportunities for
ambitious young men and women in
the business world were never so good
as today. The calls on the part of the
government and by private concerns
for stenographers, bookkeepers, sec-

retaries, typists, telcKiaph operators,
etc., is in excess of supply.

The following is a partial list of
graduates placed by Boyles college re-

cently:
Jennie Peterson, a 1917 graduate of

Boyles Iowa college, has entered the
employ of John A. Olson, realtor.

Lyle Smith. Boyles Iowa 1917, has
been placed as stenographer for the
Nebraska Bridge Supply and Lumber
company.

Stella OsherofT completed the
stenographic course in the night
school and is now a stenographer in
the offices of the American Radiator
company.

Marion Montfort, a Boyles Iowa
graduate, class of 1917, has obtained
a position as stenographer for the
WrightAVelheltny company.

Rachel Laliberty finished the course
in stenotypy recently and was placed
at once in the offices of Martin Bros.,
insurance brokers, as stenotypist.

Myron Russell, stenography of 1016.
has been employed as stenographer
by Sunderland Bros.

Prudence Helm, a recent student in
the stenographic department is em-

ployed by the Bcrmo Supply company
as stenographer.

Robert Christie just finished the
combination course in bookecping and
shorthand and was immediately
placed as stenographer for the
Thomas Citsack company.

Feme Buckland of Boyles Iowa
1917 stenography class has been
placed with Gallagher & Nelson as
stenographer,

Haetlnra College Note.
111m Julia Holm has accented a position

In the 8 h ton schools at another Increase
In aalary.

Mian Ruth Mann haa been chosen a mem
ber of ths hla-r-t teaching- fore of
rieavr rmssirta:. and mum Henrietta Ranev
ot tho high school at Ruskln.

A. M. Brook Inf, college taxidermist. t
ron tempi tin if a trip to the went In aoarch

or more specimen and birds for the museum
collection.

A number flf the members of Ymin
Women's Christian nsnorlatlon of ths rol1te
are. planning to attend tne Gtneva, confer-
ence In August.

Miss Nora Tripp, a former stnnnt of
Hasttnn coll e ire, was married last Thursday
to Superintendent Cart H. Pratt, of the But-
ton schools. Mr. Pratt graduated In the
clans of 191ft, and has done unusually good
work the last year In tho high school of
Button as la evidenced by his election to the
aupermtpnuency.

President Crnne returned Friday from a
short business trip to the sand htlts, where
the rnllcire hiis Home land Interests.

Hummer srhonl began last Mnndny with
a fine Increase over the attendance of a
year ago.

The summer conference begins Monday
and Is In charge of Rev. William Halnh Hull
of Philadelphia. Among the speaker tire
ur. Harry Rodgers or Kansas City. Dr.
Franker, of the Sunday school board, of
Kansas City, and Dr. Young of Lincoln.

Pent Normal Srhool.
Inalead of the regular summer lecture

course, the budget committee has this year
arranged for a y Chautauqua, to be
neid ners .tune zs to July 4, inclusive. The
tent will bs placed on Hie athletic field.

Charles w. Foght. national rural school
specialist from the United States Burnau
of Education, will be In Peru for three
days this summer to lecture to students on
"Rural Sociology."

Prof. Wilson Is spending the summer at
the University of Nebraska, completing his
work ror an advanced degree in the de-

partment of English.
A canning school was held In the de

partment of home economics June 15
and 16, as a part of the e cam-
paign of food conservation, A number of
women from Auburn and other nearhy
places .attended and will carry the work
Into their own communities.

Peru Normal will have a base hall team
this summer. Work Is under way and a
schedule is being arranged.

Fl N LA Yc h"!
A CITY, MlftftOUM. ONLY

SCHOOL OP THE KIND IN
THE WEST.

BpecUItlei: Electsinitr, Btesm, Gat, 8ii weeks, three
iiiimwi, inr anu cuurws. Aiiio- - J rtuiior, Ar
mature Wlnitint, Conduit Work, UUib Work,
Aueiy.ana nfiamf, ..oriiss Vulva Mfflllna?

of 8tm, Gti, Electrla Machinery. Anytsliis rim
want, any time you want It, night or day, from

1873 DOANE COLLEGE 1917
Crete. Neh.

A STAN DM D frtl l PftR
College Courses. Four Years A. B.

Two or three year courses preparing ior
the Law School, Medical School, etc.

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES after
or courses.

musiu, all forms.
DORMITORY lor WOMEN.
Address the Deaa for Information.

VOCATION BUREAU
Places boys and girls from the city

schools In temporary and permanent em-
ployment.

Gives information concerning schools,
apprenticeships and vocations.
Summer Office? Hours: 9 to 12 A.M.
S02 City Hall. Tylor 2637

LINDENWOOD
College for Women

ST. CHARLES, MO,
Now entering its 87th year. Searches
out and meets the Individual needs of each girl.
Beautiful lurrouiitllngs, modem buildings and equip-
ment, Includng new gymnasium sod oatstorium.

Thorough courses of fnstroetten In Arts and
Sdenoes. Huilc, Kxpretifon. Art, Home Economics.
Home Wnkeri, Journal! Fin. SeereUrial work anil
FhyBlcel Training. CortiAcale admits to leading
collegos and universities. Competent Instructors in
cloie and sympathetic touch with each student.
Lindanwood girls study well because their dally
life li inuresiing end

Conservatory of Music r.SW.;
In Pl.no, Dps Organ, Voles and Violin. Concrrr.
glvon br world bust niuiieisn. Location slvoi
sxulliot opportunity for Intsnsira musical study,

New modem dormllories with hot sndeold running
wsier in .sen room. ',v.uiaproveineni,in dyaan
SO minutes from St. Louie. Two direct lines tc
Kaneu CitY. 1330. M8 adder to Dermsnent sndow
moat tall year. For catalog and book of views,addrsss

J. L. ROtMtR, D. D Pros.
Box 30t St. Charl.s. Mo.

HASTINGS
COLLEGE

Hastings, Nebraska.
A hicrh grsde, Christian institution, vul-

ture em ph sited, wholesome student ac-
tivities, athletic, literary, musical, etc. In
a city of beautiful homes. Attractive cam-
pus and buildings. latest equipment. A
skilled and conscientious faculty. Mini-
mum expenses. College academy and con-

servatory year opens Beptembor 11, 1917.
Kor information, write President R. B.
Crone.

when the future president was born.

O.S. FLEET PATROLS

BRAZILIAN WATERS

Admiral Caperton and Pacific

Squadron Received With
Honors at Rio Ja-

neiro.

Rio Janeiro, Brazil, June .'4. Rear
Admiral William B. Caperton, comma-

nder-in-chief of the Pacific fleet of
the United States navy, and the mem-

bers of his staff have been received

with honors here. The American of
ficers today visited the minister of
marine under the escort ot a Brazilian
naval battalion. The exercises ac
companying the reception included
the playing o.' the national hymns of
the two nations.

Patrolin1. Brazilian Waters.
Washington, June 24. The arrival

in Brazilian waters of an American
Pacific fleet rquadron commanded by
Admiral Caperton reveals that the
American navy has taken over respon
sibility for the patrol of that region
against German raiders.

While navy othcials would not dis
close the identity or number of ves-
sels in Admiral Caperton's squadron
it is assumed that they include the
cruisers of the Pacific fleet, giving the
American officer a swift and powerful
force for whatever operations he may
hnd necessary.

It has been understood that one ot
the first agreements reached with the
British and French governments pro
vided that the United States navy
should take over patrol work in the
Atlantic waters from New Foundland
to Brazil.

Navy officials decline for military
reasons to discuss any details of the

plans.

Heat Destroying Crops
In All Parts of Germany

Copenhagen, June 24. The period
of intense heat continues, according
to reports from Berlin, over the
greater part of Germany, the only ex-

ception being in the western part of
the country. The drouth in Den-

mark has been broken by heavy and
prolonged rains.

Berlin on Wednesday experienced
heat exceeded only three times in

seventy years and then in mid-Jul-

Very little rain has fallen throughout
Germany and the Berlin Tageblatt is
informed there appears to be slight
prospects of a change. Extension of
forest fires is reported and soldiers
have been called on to assist in check-
ing them.

Crops have been seriously damaged.

Banking Connections for
Americans Sent to France

Minneapolis, Minn., June 24. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Major General
Barrv. commander of the Central de

partment, has forwarded to General

Sage, camp commander at Snslling, a
memorandum giving students who re-

ceive commissions and are lent to
France directions for establishing
bank connections in the war zone. A

Chicago bank with European connec-
tions is handling the bulk of the
banking business for officers of the
Canadian overseas contingents, and
has offered its services to the offi

cers of the American army.

Germans Claim Plot on

Part of Prisoners of War
Conenhaeen. lune 24. The German

newspapers today have been furnished
with elaborate material for declar-

ing that prisoners of war in Germany
were participating in a gigantic con-

spiracy to interfere by sabotage with
war work in the interior and were

engaged on a large scale in arson,
crop destruction and attempts to in

jure machinery. The papers were giv

ing dime novel details about the dis-

patch of materials for arson in dou-

ble bottomed iam Dots and of

cigarets containing disease germs for

intecting cattle, etc.

Movies of Filibuster's

Funeral for Cuban People
New York. June 24. Moving pic

tures of the funeral services of "Dy-
namite lohnnv" O'Brien, filibuster
and adventurer who died here Thurs-
day, will be taken at the instance of
the Cuban government and will be
shown throughout the island re- -

it was announced here today,fublic, will be held here next
Tuesday.

(J Bnen was an idol ot the Luban
people and the president of Cuba wilt
be represented at the funeral.

Mail Clerks Want Civil

Service Appeal Court

Cleveland, 0., June 24. The Rail
way Mail association ended a four
days' convention here, by appealing to
congress to establish a civil service
court of appeals to prevent dismissal
of postal employes without a hearing.

A committee was appointed to in
vestigate the question of affiliating
with the American Federation of
Labor.

Add No Enlistments

To Quota After June 30
Washington, Tune 24. Provost

General Crowder has informed the
governors of state that June 30 is the
last day upon which enlistment in any
state will count toward that state's
quota of men to be selected for the
war army.

fX MASTER
FOOD

Grape-Nut- s

to Answer All Sorts
of Queries.

You can "Ask fr. Foster" now
Omaha about your vacation trip or
about a suitable school for your son
or daughter or yourself. The "Ask
Mr. Foster" Travel Information serv-
ice has been established permanently
on the balcony of the Burgess-Nas- h

store with Miss A. N. Mem in charge
Mr. Fosler. himself, was here to su
perintend the inauguration of the
work. '

This unique service is now estab
lished in thirtv-fiv- c cities of the
United States. The oliices are stand
ardized. The young woman who is

superintendent ot each olhce is pre
pared for her work by a course of
study of from four to six months.
They know all about schools, summer
and winter camps, hotels, resorts.
They suggest places to go and can
give all particulars of them off hand.
After the decision is made they will
purchase tickets, reserve the Pullman
accomodations, attend to the baggage,
engage the hotel rooms, give cards of
introduction and supply all needed in
formation to make the trip one of
pleasure and profit. And there are
never any fees charged or accepted.
ine service is supported rjy tne rail-
roads, steamship lines, hotels, etc., of
the country. The motto of the serv
ice is "Glad to help you."

Crows in Scope.
The service was established twenty

years ago by Mr. Foster in St. Augus
tine, l4 la., and its sphere of usefulness
was such that it has grown to its
uri sent great proportions.

The information is gained chiefly
by actual visitation, lhe superm
tendents travel a great deal and in
corporate what they learn into re
ports, which go to the executive of
fices in New York and are tabulated
there and sent out to be studied by the
superintendents in all the offices. Five
men are kept traveling all the tune.
One woman is at present makina" a
four months' trip, visiting every city
anu resort 01 importance in me coun-
try. Thus routes are covered from
Newfoundland to Panama and from
Alaska to Florida. In time of peace
curone anu tne urient are aiso vis
ited tor information.

ror the mere asking this service
will write out your ltinerarv in detail,
giving exact information concerning
the service of railroad and steamer
lines, how and where connections are
made and what are desirable stop-
ping places. It will tell vou of the
character, situation and rates of ho-
tels everywhere, supply you with
folders, maps and books of informa-
tion and so on.

For motorists, the service is well
equipped for supplying data concern
ing tours, giving location ot hotels and
laragcs and making all sort of help-u- l

suggestions.
Very definite, complete and satis

factory information is supplied con
cerning schools and summer and win
ter camps. All is done without fees.
inquiries are answered bv mail when
stamp is enclosed with the inquiry.

Last year the ofhees oi the service
were visited by 1,046,000 persons. Miss
Stein, who has charge of the local of-
fice in the Burgass-Nas- h store, came
here from Jacksonville, Fla., where
she had charge of the office. Before
that she was in New York, Washing-
ton and Atlantic City.

Officer Students Write
Criticism of Camp

Fort Sheridan, III., June 24. The
students in the officers' reserve train-
ing camp were busy today writing to
the War department in Washington.
It was at the request of the govern-
ment, which was embodied in an order
asking the men for constructive criti-cis-

on the work that is being done.

Dr. Ferdinand Kins, New York

phytician and Medical Author Says:

EVERY WOMAN

EVERY MOTHER

EVERY DAUGHTER

NEEDS IRON
AT TIMES

To put strength into har narraa and
color Into her cheeks.

There em be
no beautiful,
healthy, d

women

without Iron.
The trouble In

the put hei
been that when

women needed

iron they gen-

erally took or-

dinary met all io

Iron, which oft-

en fF. King, M.ag I

corroded the
stomach and
did far more

harm than good. Today doetors prsicribe
organic Iron Nuiatcd Iron. This particu-
lar form of iron is easily assimilated, does
not blacken nor Injure the teeth nor upset
the stomach. It will increase the strength
and endurance of weak, nervous, irritsble,
careworn, hsggsrd looking women 100 per
cent in two weeks' time in many instances.
I have used it in my own practice with

most surprising results. Ferdinand
King, M. D.

NOTE I NUXATED IRON recommended
above by Dr, Ferdinand King can be obtained
from any good druggist with an absolute
guarantee of success or money refunded. It
ia ditoensed la this eitv bv Sherman A Mo
Connell Drug Stores and all good druggleta.

Reputation Established,
A Future Guarantee

We dare not jeopardize our
priceless asset, Good Reputation,
for s transitory Profit. We dare
not misrepresent our goods or our
endorsements.

Consider this well!
Reputation is the safeguard of

inexperience. "Avoid those that
make false claims." Whether or
not a man has expert knowledge
of Diamonds, Watches and Jew-
elry, he is safe if he puts his
trust in merchants of good reputa-
tion.

Why take a chanc. with smsll or un-
known dealers when your credit is good
with Loftls Bros. Co.. The Old Re-
liable. Original Diamond and Watch
Credit House, 40B South Sixteenth Street.
Established 18BS.

This business, "the largest of it kind
in the world," Is a monument to the
proverb, "Honesty Is the Best Policy."

Opens

First Semester, Wednesday, September 12
Second Semester, Thursday, January 31

Summer Session, First Week in June

All Colleges and Schools Will. Be Open as Heretofore.
On Any Point ot Information, Address

THE REGISTRAR
Lincoln HIStation A.

'COLLEGE OF
THEONLY COLLEGE FOR WOMEN mTHEnmrdrru

ST. CATHERINE

Coll,ti, and accndiUd to th Grtiuai Schoais tfMmbtr o las North Cntral Auociation of

FACULTY. Carefully selected, able and experienced.Courses. Collegiate, leads to A. B. Degree Home Xconomio lead! to
B. S. Deflree. Art. Music.

BUILDINGS. Large, sanitary, Single, attractive
SITUATION. park, overlooking the MUsUwSlppi.

Far CoLtscK BtiLLimt, ai&rttt OMe of th Dtan . 2064 ftawfolft 5.. St. Psnf, Minm.
mddtut Principal, thrkam Halt, CotlepoSt. Cuiktrin

i(H4 Randolph Strtt. Si. Paul, Minm.

IIIMIIIIIItilllllllll!ll!llllll1t

BROWNELL HALL
) Omaha, Neb. i
, Boarding- and Day School for Girls and Young Women. ADVANCED COURSES
i FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES. Preparation for eastern oolleges. Household '

Arts, Music, Gymnasium. 9
i Pupils admitted to the Day School upon completion of the Sixth Grade.
, For Catalogue, Address the Principal, MISS EUPHEMIA JOHNSON.

iilit.iiiiiiiiliiliiiiiliiini!

H. B. BOYLES, Pr...

Enroll Now!
Plan to Spend Your
Vacation With Us

That's what many ambitious young men
and womert are doing right now.

You can make it the best vacation you
ever had and still be getting real profit out
of it.

Every day spent with us will be fitting you for a position in the
business world, preparing you for the exceptional Government Civil
Service positions now open, or bringing you that much nearer an
increased capacity.

Send Today for Free aIt points out the advantages of adequate preparation for business
life. It tolls about unusual opportunities in the Government Civil
Service and how we prepare you for it. It paves the way to good
positions and rapid advancement. A postal will bring it.

And remember, Boyles College promises to
place you in a good position after you finish
your course. We will get1 you a place to work
for your board while attending school, if you
wish. Address

BOYLES COLLEGE
u r n.i.. d

An Accredits,!
Commercial School 1801 Harn.y

i
St. Omaha, Nab.


